
EC London: Superior
Chapter Studio

In the cultural heart of King's Cross, this modern building has far reaching views
across London and some of the world’s most famous business neighbours,
including Google.

The residence offers fully furnished studios with internet, a private kitchen, en-
suite bathroom, 24/7 security, laundry and services, 24/7 gym, study spaces with
free-to-use Apple computers, friendly staff, and modern common spaces.

Study Room
Games Room
Multimedia room and lounge
Free Wi-Fi facilities
Fitness center
Bed linen provided
Students need to bring their own towels
Laundry Facilities
24-hour on-site security

Approx. 15 minutes on foot. Head west on Pentonville Rd toward Killick St and keep
walking on Euston Road. Turn right onto Eversholt St, EC is located on the right
hand side of the street.

Travel Card Cost Zone 1-2:
Zone 1 and 2 weekly £33
Zone 1 and 2 monthly £126.80
Please check London Travel Pass for the most up to date prices.

200 Pentonville Road,
London,
N1 9JP

Self-Catering

+44 (0) 203 675 9200

Studio - Single, ensuite bathroom with
kitchenette

Arrival day: Saturday
Check in time: 15:00
Departure day: Saturday
Check out: 10:00
*If there is no one at reception upon
arrival, please call +44 (0) 20 3675
9200 or +44 (0) 20 3675 9199

+44 (0) 203 675 9199
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EC must be notified of student arrival arrangements and expected times of
arrival.
Smoking is not permitted in the residence.
You will be asked to complete a Residence/Student House Disclaimer on the first
day of school.
Mixed Gender: Male and female students share common areas and facilities, but
bedrooms are single gender.
No one can book only 1 person in the double studio if already allocated to
someone.
All studios have a double bed. Only couples or people who have agreed to share
the bed can book rooms for double occupancy.
The residents use their own room access card that they top up online after
registering on the UpayChilly website. On check in they receive detailed
information how to register and top up, they can also ask the reception to help
them set up.
A towel pack can be purchased from reception for £36, but students can bring
their own.

Bookings of 7 weeks or less: No
accommodation refund.
Students cancelling their
accommodation less than 14 days
before arrival will be charged a one
week accommodation fee at the
standard rate and placement fee.

Cancellation after arrival: Bookings of 7
weeks or less: No accommodation
refund. Bookings of 8 weeks and over:
Students must give notice in writing 4
weeks prior to termination otherwise a
4 week cancellation fee will apply.

NOTES CANCELLATION PRIOR TO ARRIVAL

CANCELLATION AFTER ARRIVAL
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